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VOL. 3.-NO 2. 
James Donnelly 
This year "'" ~ ap.in ra,·ored ~;th I 
DonneiiJ 's p~ce on the rootbllll field. 
H I! ret111111! to llll this ye&r llftt'r hav~ 
IJX'Dl a )I.'Ar at llo~"'U\1 l ' ninn!iiv Bir-
mingluun, AI&. Atthil1!4'hool hi'~;,. the 
ooaeh or thl' football aod baseball tea-
and had good aucct'M with each. Donnelly 
is a gr;oduatt' Md old football plllyer or 
DrutmouU1. 
Two yeo-1'1! 11«0 Donneiiy oouehoo Tech 
in football and put on the field 11 team 
Umt 81trpri800 ev(!ll Lhl' loyal rooten~. 
With a &quad m11de up moedy or new men 
he went to work and mllde a onmbioation 
that wna hard working and hard to 
beat. lie eo mel! b6e1k lhLs year to do t hi\ 
eame and ev~ better. 
Pertonally , Done.U,y is a very p lea.eant 
fellow to met'l. n e is a equare man that 
gives every one a fair lhow to make good. 
On the field he ill a huetll!l' and expeetl! 
e•·eryone 10 do hia btwt. 
A~ night he ie one or the firs~ mro on the 
1 field and hl' alwaya aboWII up in unilonn. Wb~ it 001~ limt 10 btPn practice be doem'~ jua~ tclJ a man what he wan~ done. ' 
bu~ geta right down and lhowa him what 
h~ meane and bow 10 do it by grtling in thema~phimaU. I 
• 
ALUMNI FIELD M'"D GYM NASI UM I thl.' uy luul '-n fll't'JW'('d for him b J 
Game callc.J at 3~10 o'clock lit Alumni U. Knir;ht of th«- ~- of '02 aod to~~~~ 
ANNUAL RECEPTION FOR FRESH- Field. Sounds lll.nwg<', d0<!8 it not1 Hut latter~t cl'tldit iadut~forthc>~ntbUiriiii!UI 
MEN GIVEN B Y T UE Y. M. C. A. such will be true of m11ny a ,I(IUll~ oncy<•tu theft' ~llOO\tnlrred. 
Dis gn-at ambition . at piUK'Dt i• LO put 
a TI!Ch team on the field Uts~ will beat 
Holy Croa Tb;. ,. the yt'llr that he hM 
pick.ed to put it ovrr the ,.orld-beatenJ 
that U oly ero. c:lainut to h•m~. De is a 
hard worker and lhW ia tho yrar in whleb 
bill ambition ia to be reoUilecl. 
hen~'<: and problibly I!(>C)ner. All becau8,. It The magnifiC'('Il\ l'f.'l!J)()Me to t b;. caul!e 
'The firs1. ntudeo~ Ul!elllbly at Teeh \\'88 oortain Profe;!80r Butterfi~ld, him!!cli 11 gh•re oet•Mion lor nijoicing; two of the 
held in tho l..coturc Ua ll of tho ~lreiriool Tooh graduate, spent his "vacmtion" in Pl't'ilml cl-, nt lr•l8t, will h11VI' the 
Engineering Building, Saturday evening I!Oiieiting from the Alumni plcdgl'll whic:b lldvuotnge or pro(ler 11lhlelic faaililil'll. 
undrr tbe arrangementn or theY. M. c. A: filii l!hort slightly or 550,000 of " d~rt>d But muoh gJ'ellt<•r is tho occll!lion for Preaiden~ lA'on D. T readwell pm!ided. fund or SlOO,OOO. Think of the bwnlillll tbank.fuln('M to UwiK' who are 110 gen-
. Tbe ~ptioo WN begun witb a eeleo- you would do in canvMIIing Bolrtoo, Wor- owd~ ofTrring their mi!All8 and time. 
uoo by tht' oreh(!lltrn, followed by an ad· Ol'l!ter, Springfield, llartford, Brid~port Tbetr generooolty undoubtedly is increoB«I 
tlrc88 of wrlcomc by Loon Jl . Trudwdl. ~""' lhnn, );ew York, Albany, 1'roy: beCttt.Uie lhl'y renlize thr dWidvan~ge~~ 
Tbe G~ee Club then I!ADJI: tbe Pir Song. ~eoeaw:ly, ~uffnlo,.Cil'\-.,lruvl, Chieago, tbll~ thr), tht'nw•lvrtO, worked under when 
Prelidt'Dt 1,e,; w. Conant m8(le an Pltlf!bu:rg, Prulodclplws and Wat~hingtoo · ttudM~ at Tl'cll. To ProflW!Or Butter-ad~ m which be advised the studenta t"-:t will gi\•e you an idt'll or the l'l'al ..;11; field we IU'C deeply indebted for hill part 
to allilillte tht'JAACI\'t.e with tht> Y. M C. which ~(1'8801' Buttrrtield mu.rt hll\·e or the. work. 
A. lie apoke or the ~tood ~ork of the y. ~~ked m ?rder.to ha\•t> finililioo tbe above \\ bile thoee. adv&nlllfl'etl fil"'lt derived 
M. C . A. and or the in~ or inl.c.m!t and •lmerary m rune and onMialf wf.'clul· ~ m011t Jlronunl'llt lH' haw• niD IQ't'lller lifegivcn•~by thepennanen~ttec:retary. ~limo and a hall .. eeke ~·than 11\'I'J'IIgl' orlcaw.e for thl\llhjrjvin« when we know 
M . G. Dallipn, ' 12, uen 'epoke 
00 
aboot $5000 a ,..eek. that Doctor_ Conant hu (l('ra>nally undl!l'-athktie~, orpniaed and unorpni.aed. Tb11t tbe propoo!ition adopted at the takt'D the I"'IISilllt or the !100,000 neceMary 
D e told about the Athletic Aaodatio IM1 annual meeung of the Alumnl wu for tbto K:YIIlD&atUID. "1th Proflli!IIOr But.-
ayin« that the financial lide lhould ;; ~ enthusiastically wb~·rr Prof~:~~- l.crfield L&lcing rAre or the fund.e DC!OOed ror 
and Otllht to be paid for thne lOr Butterfield preeenied It is allel!ted by the amlet.ic fM!kl and the endo'llfUlcnt for 
~y: ecbool pride, claa pride :0: ~" ~~~ lhal ninety JM!I' oent. of th~ the lattor ""'! 10~um; with Doetor 
pride. The 6tensive plana of the alumn1 m~ hllve pledged themtteh·es in Conan~ world~~ wuh men yec. uncan-
loward athlctice Will brought out . Every auppon of tbe movement. rt is natural vM!ed, and ..,th the .l!en~rou. ~ 
man aboukl be a committee or one to eee that l!lllbusiasm should have been "-' 110 • Car llhown the ~11\llOD or the ath-
thlit the athletic duClll are paid promptly. in tho6c cities rontaining the m011t Alumni, lrtlo . oqwpm~t ,.,u oeeur aoonu than 
Every man abould get out C\'eD to rool ii MtiCipt.tro at liret. be can'~ play. ' ' but the lir8t. note ~'1111 struck. at Uari.Conl, Although unecrtaioty I'Jrititn u to the 
Emeort Taylor, ' 12, th~n told of the worlc "•here a dozen Alwnni mooo~ r.calously and ~w ~r .BtArting lhe grading of Alumni 
of the musical clube, the onncerte, IIOCial m01>t liiJerally gu:,·e or lhcir rc110urre~~. field, 1t,. fran~Jy hoped to bave the same 
danoce and t.he 11\lpport. they ought to Following this ProfCMOr Butt.crficld \fN oommmlltld th,. October. 
bnve from the atudent bod)•. welcomed at the · •· -,ve mft"lion· .. Alt'l- Followinl! is Ulo lillt of the arnount.a 
(
;,.,_., ····' """ ~ "" ~ - pledged rrom the vllrioua ehlll!lal' 
......,,,._, Oft $ ) h • pag4 • na . e proceeded upon his way; nl ChiCl go (CbntitWUd on pagt 1. ) 
II [CALENDAR 
:>ATt"'RDAY,r&p~embo:r 30 
Footh4IL Tech ~ ... TuliA! at MC'dfurd. 
Seoond team '"· Fit~hburg lliJ!h at 
F'mbburg 
~UND.\.Y P. ~1 . 
~.,Her.,. 
\\'EDNESD.\Y. Y. l\1 C A Meet.i1111 
Electric Lab. 5.00 to 5.00 P .. :\1 . ' 
EVERY DAY Footb.ll pi'IIC!.illt', 
Alumni Field, (4.30 P M. All [out. 
TECH M USICIANS, NOTICt..! 
. Lll!lt ~ 1'<leb WWI N!prt'IICD tOO by a 
llllghty good orchealtfl,, 118 good, if ~~~ 
bcltrr, ~an any previous orcbe~~tra on ~o 
lllll. This year we bore to ha'•e an <'ven 
better organiaalion. Several of lut yt'M'I 
membera have (Uaduated, but there ill•till 
a good nucleus lclt. N rJ<~ Tuesd .. y, Oet. 
3, the leadrr of the orehtwtra want• to-
every man who can play rtporl. in the 
Y · M . C. A. room at 4.45 p.m. Every man 
will be liven a cluma to lhow what he 
can do. li you aucceed in makinr; the 
or~heet:ra it 'lrill m ... n a 11umbt'r ot tri)ll 
Cor you and if you are in doubt about 
havinr; a 1!\ood lim<' on thl'liO l.riJll inquirl 
oC aome of lut year' a orche.tra \\ e ou~tht 
LO hue a1 leut tJurty fd)OWI OU~, 1!0 be 
liUrC to abow up next Tueeda) alt('I"DQ()n . 
Welcome 
Fellow Students 
Now that we' ,·e all had our VM'Il· 
tiom we're ready to ~~etlle down to 
t.bc IICJ'ioWJ work or thr yea.-- you to 
football and we to supplying you ~·lll1 
the kind or doth{'!! you like to wear, 
at prl~ you can all'ord to pay. Wt• 
lmow beUer than to oll"er you • 'grand· 
latiM.lr'' clothes. We know you like 
clothes Ulado co.pecially Cor fello,.. of 
your age. You wantlbem "ditn rent" 
...-itbout beinst " l~y." Tlwro'" 
only one eont'l!m in tlu· Muntry tlutt 
make. nothing bul Qlllege aut! H igh 
School cloths. Tbu Mnttm t., 
Lindenthal & SoDI! in Chi~1. 
They maltt- tliC 
•• L System" CJothes 
and lhi8 is tilt' only lltort In Wor· 
celter I!. bt>re JOU 1'1\D lmy U1em, 
Come in - day and loctll ynur 
o~ of vilion on tb- mul.er· 
pieces of the tailorw' art. 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
: THf COUfGf MfN'S SHOP : 
412 Main St. - Worcester 
2 T E C H N E W S 
TECH N E W S 
rablt.hed ewc.r~ WedneldiJ o·f tilt S~hool \•ur C'.._Stlif!n Givma ......... 
To1.U 
"'da"' . 
"wlike mood; and thrn, all you Hikers, 
look out, Cor 50Uie J us "oukl surtly be 
rd~ 1\lflom~ the Teeb romer'll. 
Outside tbe 1111.inml{ tRbl<' nil indul-
l(<'ll~ ;rnth Ill! " 1\Jlh•uukt'(O',. f111nous," 
·• 1m1b fl'hll' " s.rul " l'{lffin nuib " ~uld 
lw 1 t~ho<trd. (Sto;!W'>< ILI'l· nm iudutiNI. as 
bt 
The T ec.b News Aaoc;iatloo of 
WOKeller Polytechnic lnaunltc 
TERMS 




P" tur 1t O•l.o:wc. uu~. lhat~nna Mana au 
, o~,.-•o:a ~u~t 
WALta_a £ S'f&.&La. t9U. AchnttMftl \h.aa•n 
\\~•t.na J:;. Sl'tC:u. lttJ.. So <r'"' "'•bn~cct" 
80A8D OF 11DIT08~ 
PAULi\, P~ltfla. \\' •a.••• C: lluH • .~o•e». 
Ct-IJtl'O!l 0- :5wna. 
Ka.wwntt I . TaaiJW&:LL., 
C LA I I JtCI 8.. Luu u. 
llA aOLD L . .N1e. a uow. 





E .. bm•• £do10t 
Dt:P&rttn.(nt NOta 
All •-•nlu.tiou .-ld be add~ cd 10 
Tu .. Nc• • · \Vorcuter Pobt~thtaJc luutatc. 
All cbnlu obould bt 111ode P11lble 10 the 
Bu.elnus Man.aru. 
Tbe Tcdt Newt wdcomu comrnuntudont 
. .... pc:rtioftlt aubi«-ta at ..,,. taac:. llut doa .ot 
laoW ttMU rnpoMibJc few the •• ..., tb.cl'tia 
u~-c<l. 
All ....,una! aloould l>c ;. bdon MIMIUJ 
nooo at tbt latut in ordu to ~u·c tl a p-pee.r ia 
the week•• iuue. 
.&.t«.n.d at ac.con:d dau maU(r, S~pu:mbt.r 11. 
••116. a t t h• poetolfic.c a.t \\'orc-a:Lrr. Wau, \*o.c.lc:r 
tloo Act ol W arch Jd. tl79o 
T a a Bu•BAaD Peus. P e.unut 
• Walaut St.. Worccuu. Wut 
R ELP WANTED 
A. pnr11 Bllhe ID/illB.g('mrol Of lh~ 7'te/t 
Nau •ill •he..- thAt m011t of them o.re 
lle'lliora. Thill bu been the way it bu bct>n 
llinc:e Lut ytar, whm it'a fouodert, tbe 
eta. o( 19 11, bfocame secUol'$. Tho work 
requin'd ia mut>h more than !.bell' ltl('n can 
hAndle cuily, aloug trilb tbtoir ~ehool 
worlt, and every one of Otero M'«l11 IUl 
81!!1io!lrull. Several men a ro nooded in the 
Athletic D epartment espceinlly. There 
&tO aliJo plAces open in the b ullio®t rnd. 
h ill uked then lbal 1111 Teeh mt>n, 
junion~, 110pbomores or freMmcn, "bo CIUl 
apare about one or h<o bnura a Wet>k for 
the Nr~, .rill drop lbeir oam~ in lb~ 
Nenbox M 110011 &I! po8t!ib~. 
Onre !~f!llin the cloud A '' liUlr" larger 
tluiD a milD's hn.nd is tle('ll 11nd Ctitr 
Clough i8 oo~ for football. Tbern aro _,_ 
eml otbl!r l!louds about the Mme site. 
PerhApe we .-on't go liOIDC with Jim 
Doonelly back! 
One ftHhme found OUL bit \\'l'dnea-
day tb:~t lllbt.itote Pond ill 'll"t't (and mud-
dy). He will work.ba!du •~ bi.o tnd of the 
rope now. 
Th c IK'nior chemists are to drow I!)JUr 
&Ill bevel gears, ot.c., instl'ad or dl'lligoing 
lllboratorior as heretofore. 
IS71 2 • 1.)110 H<72 I} 2 .... )Jifl 
•~n 2 I IO flol 
·~·· " a ll;.\ 1•1 l'r-~ ~ 3 .-,; :.r• 
J~"il $ , ... U) 
lfCi ~ u;~ w 
u.~ a :: 7S ao 
1~7'9 ij 17~ uo 
!S'O a Ut..\ uu 
.,,.,, I 3 1U•) ,., 
·~ l ~of) '"' 11>1!.1 ~ l.,a) Uf) 
...... , 9 II U IMI 
,,.-..; II 4i•• lJ) 
lli56 )I II r:";U ,., 
I'~ Jq 1:! ~l)';;l 
I""' b " a""' f'ltt 1'--.'D II ltl 3"-.l CJQ 
l!i!IO II HI 13:2~ Oil 



















• 1•0 uo SOliO 
4H 1111 
tiki ll) 







''"' \\rll .. r reel. sun· ruh·r ••••• JN.rul .. hold-
up arlo " of our buok finanrii'N tbst few 
~tuo.l<>nt• ban• tht• pri1·t• It ft I<• r-·I'D buy 
Tmu ~fO!•r<··~.) Otht·r rull·~· h11w I•~·• 
import.;.tnt contc.•'!\.:1 bN"'.JU--<' lk.)OW mem.~r 
or u 11'1!.111 bas feh itn duly Ill hr u prooigul 
<tiD tlunnf[ tl'llinitll( M•:t•llll . Thl' writl'r 
Ioiii"'"' ' !'1..-h i~ IIIII ~ft<•ol \\ h h ,,U'h N'lebri-
111 . 
\\ nh ..u<'h f:~o·ili1 j..., .-< ullv·r roll{~ 
uft'( r I•• tlw.•ir fu .. tball 1nt·u Tt<:h rould 
Mtl'f'l) m!l.ke a lxotu·r ho)\\Utll; •• \ t~ 
ttthl~ •ouW mak, a Dlltulrohl•• irupro,-.-
IS!ll 11 e 
JSDZ 16 H 
lllliJ as M 
li;\11 II IS 
JbWi 14 ll 
lli06 10 I~ 
1"-01 1!1 II 
I 0 
' 1800 II II 
11100 13 1:1 
M.l t•J ~-'tl 00 
(101 f~) 14-lZ 341 
J;f,!l UCI 01~10 00 
1"'1 liO 1200 110 
1'13 IMl 1221 00 
0711 h() W211 00 
3'.10 00 -~··~1 
··~ &0 43~ r,o 26.\ on 70.$ 00 
:w.; 111.1 703 Oil 
21111 1• 1 m1·111 in 1 hr .,.m,Jnttm ul our oubiP\P'<. 
•u:z.; t•l 1·:\1·1') 1\ .. ·h m:w U. h~•km~t lt111~KIY f11r 
177U '"' tht• tiny "beu " " bmt• n ll>t~m Oint \\Ill 
~: :~ 
1
tx·.tt ull rompctitOI'll nn•l t1 1nunin11, tnble 
1:1111 UO ~t'f'IM 10 ])(' ()Of' of till' n'ltuiremlllltl' 
;"3;1 IKI IOWlll"<b rmcltinl( I hal aim. A• it i;s thr 
1::.;:: ~ ., riter expect.< a ,.,.,l K<KKI tum this year. bu~ he ft>els a t.rnininJI; tahlf' ..-ou!J ioC'rt'S..'!t' 
"' t'flir=ey from .2-.cl U»t yea.rl to oome-
thing ti\.r J\5 or I oo:>. 
( lur •li•pluy I)( lull unJ "inter ''Yh·s ill 
a l""'l-itrwllmW •'OIII"i' lor m~n ~<ho 
rt!UliYAl thl' husine>;S ~ ·t of a 1{00<1 
AJ>po•.enuo•·•·- FH'r')'lhinJ.t Dt"•• in -uita 
An•l ,.,., . .,..oat• 1' in nur duthin.: t·xhihi· 
li•>D, '"'"' a fll.nO muht•riz•\1 -hp-un to 
11 hu:Ur&II\IR llH'I't"<lltt ut $-10. 
Fr11111 t1 ~1'.!.00 busioeoo; suit to rt full 
t.ll'('f'll ~llil Ill $:!.).00. 
Euwr.oon shoe!! are the ll('t!t, 
l'rlt'>'l', $:1.00 tl) t-5.00. 
11101 19 Ill 
I~ IJ 11 
1803 16 13 
lllf)j 13 18 
IDO;i 17 1& 
11106 IG 10 
1007 IS 17 
1008 29 ;I(J 
lim :10 20 
1010 27 21 


































11•e llAllipn 1• i"" Art' broken up no", 
bu~ we still hAvr tbr &.hmidt..> IUld now 
therP is a fine pllir of $1ooomb twin., on 
1 he RilL (They bolh run 100.) 
I'alt611 ahop notes are in blue print 
form Lhill fa.U, puhli.obeo.l by Mr. Tild~'tl. 
Profe..oor Bini .aid in ~haniCI lh:<t 
be would fb· 1f be t!Ould only -.ogle hia 
lul.ods up and do.-o fast~-
A FEW SUGGESTJ..ONS 
Spauldl11g'1 Official FOOIIXJll Gui11f, m 
rom:romUng on 1 br foolbJLII l!e:\!101lllt T t'Ch 
IJ\8~ fall, 118)·~. among other thing~~ : " It 
WM in lbis gn.mt> (lloly Cross) thnl lh.c 
team n.>ally round itscll IUld altholl&h 
lbey did nol ..-in erunt 110 doee to it that 
tbto H oly CfOI!II men "tre plAinly "·orritd " 
Jt is generally ooort'ldro thAt the men v.ero 
tnUned up to bf' on edge for the U oly 
Croes gaml', Ow othrr games being used 81 
lllcpping-4!tonl'S." The writer hMn't much 
£nul~ to find with lho Uoly CroM gnruc for 
lbe ltliUll certAinly played like hn•·oe lhoo. 
But the other p.ma~, Rcn..~r PA-
cepUld, ap~r rather dismal to Teeh ryt~. 
The thing lhAlataotb out most proUUDcnl 
ia the dilfm'nCI' in football uaining n'-
oeived M lb~ colll:'ge.s thAt ddl'l!lt'\1 Ul> 
as comJl31'('ld with our own. Thr moo.t 
eOi!lelltiallbing "~ ~m to lade is a train-
ing lnbll'. J\t ll tminiiJg tAble " (cOO 11 
would bP IIIIJJJ)Iit..t l!llch as would delight 
a football wiUTior's blll\!1. (and slomncb); 
but whm tbe mMl Ml at dilfm'nt pls<'\"11 
ooe plsyer nugbt ent~ a football pme 
with A bit of l~.-f f,>r ll\l:l(eDSll('e and All· 
other a b1l of •"I'ILI. Xov; the action from 
a bit of lx-cf d!M'11 DOl occur at the> IIAID!! 
timr &fw ll m!'AI ..... does the action r rom 
A bit or veaL \\lum one plnycr was rMdy 
and lit to t<lop llll,.V play directed h"' wuy 
&notJ1cr migbL be •· tlopt'y ... A training 
table wou41 fh the plnycr up in ~ mOdL 
REBBOL I SONS CO. 
- .. T~a~ 
... ....... X& ... 
~ ......... _ ,.,, 
Cor . Mai.o a.od Mecha.oic Streeh 
\Voreuu~r·a Greatest C lotb.lera. 
MRS. DAY, TEACHER Of DANCING 
Students' Classes Open friday, Sept. 29 
BfGINNf RS l a t 7.30 o'clock 
ADVANCED at 8.15 o'clock 
In Terpsichorean t1aU 
GOOD RfASONS why I hope to intere~t yon for a pupil. 
EXPfRifN(f is a grent teaeber. none better. 
I HAVE 1'ALTOIIT iiUCCESSFU t,r~Y L'J \VORCE::5TEU 
for Tweaty Years. 
PUPILS .ARE AOVAN 'Ell IU.PlDL\ and tuagbtthorougbly. 
I GUAR.lNTEE TO ALL PUPII....::l taking tht> oourse, that 
they will be able to dtmt•e the Sl'IIOTTf::I<.'IIE. WALTZ, TWO· 
STEP and aU new dna~es for this ~·eason. 
TfRMS: 15 Lessons for $5. Season Tdet $10. 
PiyiWt .. alll.a; if llln! Cllftlial IJilt .. -.u, ~ .. ~ 
I AM AT THf STUDIO, 31 1 MAIN STRUT 
dnil) and shall \>1' Jlh•ost.'d to bl\vl.' yua t·all aud ~me. Tel. ;;()92. 
PRIVATf l fSSONS day or evening. 
MY MfTI100 ASSURfS PROMPT SUCCfSS. 
This Week 






Grand revival of the 
Famous play 
"Trilby" 
1. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makcra of the Beat 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
EAITMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRlNTINO 
376 M ain Street, corner Elm 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
Licht a • d .-..oom)' 
I Tables 
C . M. HERRICK 
Td. Sill 5 I'UASAIIT ST. 
Ru41oc Notleea. 
ll<tadlnlr DOd-. lot . l<t. \0 ....... adftniiJna 
and Other road!,.. no<lC<oO aN printed at \be ,.... 
~~~t~~~~~ .... :~::~~~~DDl~ 
bo add._., lD tbe AMtrtlaln• Manacer. or 
cllopped In tho ~h No WI box Ia Jlo1t11<)1> II&ll. 
Wbeo tbe warm weather comea you 
abould look to your balr comfort. A trip 
to J'aocy'a, Sl llalu 8 t., will put you to thAI 
piDk of cood!Uoo for warm weather aod 
lmpro,.e your Jooka. .6. lrl&l COIL"'-. 
TECH 
T H E CAPTAIN 
OF THE TEAM 
THAT BROKE THE HOLY 
CROSS HOODOO THE 
SECOND TIME 
(Cor~tit~wd (ro"' J.)(I!Jr 1.) 
Fl«>rt't&ry Clarmre 1• .• hl'<ld cxplninro 
thQ plAns of the AS!!Ocinuon for llu! yror. 
Tic maM the proposition thtll next w<>ek, 
Wcdn~y, and ~cb followin!l Wrdnll8-
duy, t1o1 long as the mm bl<ckcd 11 Ull, tv 
bavt' 11odal ptb('fin~. baviu~t for BlK•Ak-
el'll !OL·ulty memben! tmd promitwnl mt>n 
from all O''"" the t'Ountry. llc MJ'Iounrtd 
t.h4> finst populnr for Wednesday o!u·r-
noon at 5 o'clock, when Re''· G. Glenn 
Atkins, pastor of C.-.ntrul Church, 1'rovi-
denee, wiU •1-"· 
&!ward F. 1\liner, 'S7, I!J)Oke in behalf 
or the alumni and lM inWI:'t<~ !.hat lhey 
take in Ted!. 
Re'·· Allyn Ki08 f~, p111!1or uf tflto, 
Flm B&pti:;t Church, a ml'tnber or the 
boan1 of trw.t-. ga,·e t.he pnnrtplu ad-
drtHO rxp~ id~ which he adn..rd 
thl' mro or all e!Asses to folio". Ill' d...-dl 
ot ltugih on WI' jl01!5ibili1 ies of tbr dream-
er and implored thot.e "'bo W"f' goiug to 
SJM'(!ialur:o in science to get a broad vi""' 
of lift>. Hr ,.ruoJ lhBl the people or \\'u!'CX'&-
11'.1' WB.Dl lhl' SIU.dC!IIIJI to fccJ at home. 
Throe principal moti,•cs: Fli'Sl, bl-liev<l in 
the institution in which you are 8 m<"m-
bllr; Kwnd, believe in the (1\('\llty; lhinl, 
bcllevo in t be commuruty. Ele OLidcd that 
Worl'tlSter !WI '-n lllrgels made by gmd-
W\tes o£ lltl' city iru!titutiOllil. Believe ill 






~·ur ~\·llrt- w;•ltttn• prodn<>t-.1 
11 tlllltlit~ i n mar lnnntlr.' wot·k 
thnt Ita~ ~•tli~t\t'(l tltunS~Ind8uf 
ml!n, " On lh<> hill." We 111'1: 
nt it Htill. 13t•giu JOUr )tlnr 
hy ft~,·udug ns with your 
laundry wMk. II will ndd 
111ucb to your tw•·sonttl corn-
fort uud indd •ntUIIJ to your 
lllt.'lltttl nbilil). Hp('(lial rates 
tur " frat " houst>11 furnished 
oo npplicntion . 
Union Laundry Co. 
115 Exchange St. 
P bo nea lHe-1781 
If no~ t'llt('!ul lht• linlll .. ·UJ oomt' whu, 
bei08 Rblorbro in your o" n 'flOOi&lty, you 
mil forget tho olh(!l' lllin/UI or lire. Uold 
oo to the thin~ that have beC'II ,rjlJilly 
ituportam to }·our fBith while- you dip inLo 
thto •Jit>cinll i()llJ. lwliovo In you~lf and 
tl\ke a good !!riP on yourt!clC. A P. I . wu 
lht•n givrn for D041 or Ji'Ot:<ltll'. 
Jolut W. Wulker, ' 12, led in cheering. 
Collcec 801lii!JI were IIUng nod tnl1.81o wu 
playt'll by the orcll(!lltl'll. fu>Crll!hmtnlll 
wrro lWrvt'd. 
I The ~or Prof. flarold D. Smith, 
duector of tlootncaJ enginK-nng at the 
lnattlute, " hc:ae ~cmentto Mw P er-
Ilia U. Smith or ~f'vr York city wu an-
oouoctd eome wedal ago, wiD lAke plAce 
!;epl. 28 al I he boltW' of the bride'a p,._ 
ren~ Mr. and Mrt~. A. L. Smttb, 1091 
Anthony Avmut, !\cor York t'lty. 
Profe.)r Smith hll<l aecured two Yf'Ud' 
al»mce (rom hLa dutie~aL Tf'dl and •hort-
ly aCtor hia mAITiap be and bis bride .no 
..II Cor Mlrope whM'I' they ....m remAin 
uot.ll the ~J>trullon or that periOtl. Pro-
f~M>r limit h and hLa bridtHo-01> are botb 
exln'mcly popular ln Wortftltj'J' wbtlnl 
thcoy lut.\·e a h011t or Criend4. 
FOR (Frtlllh ) MEN ONl. Y. UPPER 
I 
C L.t\SS'\1EN, DON'T .READ 
Rtwo you notiCC!d ltf Do you have 
1.hoee droopmg aerantioOJ? ThaL feeling 
or lllll!ltudo &nd phy~it!f\1 dt>erepitudo that 
1101.8 the pW...P to plllphnlin!l wil h a fllllfi-
moruou.e predumption evt>ry tune you hiL 
Ute Hill on yo11r way 10 a recitation? 
3 
Ware Pratt Clothes 
I The Best I 
Style 
l'>olllt' )li'Ofllt' I'IIDfl·ntJ tl111t sl~ J.• il< 
11 uUJI!t•r of J~t·r:-onnlil~ . ln IIU) 
t•VPnt, tht• UIO!<t sl) I ish pit~ siquo 
n··~·t]::; :.tsJu.b •·luthes to t.•·t it uiT tu 
.
1 
h•· .. l tlU\'IIIlt!lge. 
" Sampeck Clothes' ' 
htt\'l' tiH• rl.'putation ot mnkntK thl' 
111QSI of 110.1 llltlll'~ rhyllifJilf' The 
l<'nll nnd Wiuh•r modt•lt! nrt• \'tm-
st nwted frum dt•t~igns l'ttu.lied ont 
hy ~xpcrl dcl'ligm•n:; in Uw bti'binn 
teull·e of the Uuitt!d States. Yuu 
will tlo well to ~"" lltul try on 
" ."'amp~rk ('/of hrs •· h~>tnrt> ~ nn go 
shopping nhont. Yuu Ill'\' ulway11 
weleome here and will reet.'i\'l'l'llllr-
teous atteuliou "belhnr ~ nu bavt.' 
!little or mot•b mOIIl'~ to inn.st. in elotb~. 
WAR( PRATT CO. 
COMPLm OUTf'mfRS 
fOfl MtN AND BOYS 
Slater Buildinc 
You're on! Th~ \try t!Ncriptioo to a 
Guy dt' 1\t&UJ-nt. By tiH• tunl' you'v11 
reached Boynton llall you w-e wht'('ling 
like " pet pup dog 'Kith the &llllunaf Sure 
Well, don't tt:t.!«> Dot> f>ink\181 Prllete Cor 
Poor Pill8, hul l(ol. out Bnd tmin for tho 
Of'OIISoOOWtlry runJI tht.~ ILI'l' oot.ning orr lhc 
6111t wi'Ck In Ootolx-r. lly 1bo timu you'vo 
pound('() the turf Cor a couplu or nillbt• 
you' ll bo able to 'lllep up to 7 .f!li207 o'rlock 
on moming3 wh~m you're du~ on th11 lltll 
a~ 8 o'dook and yet grt there iB &.late to 
have yout ehOttlf' of Ut~ b&cl. et'at.l. 
And lbal'a only OM Of the benrflle. 
Bere'e half a million otht'lll. (If U.cy 
don't counL up you'll kno\\ that the Rd-
vert.iMing IJUUUJ.get' baa i!IJ!<•rted that UOIOO 
llllit ad where the rc8t ~t ,;p.trully to 
be.) 
U every man oomM oul Cor the rune 
lhat'a nether bait, lamr or blind (Oh, 
yes, we bad a biblieal tra1nin& in our tv!J' 
day11) you'D ~e&. ..nou&h pointa to beat tl•o 
ju:nion .-ho haw already won It t"o yr.ara 
in ~~~n. nu. aro,maotionoc.l rae~. 
AOAifecll! tbcirdomooftbllugbt that ,.bt'll 
thc.-y Utiuk ooneti1oc.lly Cor 1~ co~­
th·e minlltCll about tbrir fonner victucit~~~, 
U.cir oombined h:da Oy ofT tbcir in•li' idu&l 
heads with a ..-clocit)' eqUAl to tm•~ 
owing to the apll.llaion lh't·t-..!. 
SOPHOMOR£ CLASS OFFICERS 
Pres., Ricluu-d L . Koith. 
V. Pres., Edward E. Pt1inlo. 
Soc., Harold :L. .KArle. 
Treas., Carl }'. Fritj)h. 
4 
TECH NEWS 
We are Headquarters for 
QUI"S. JUPLBS, .UOCUNITJON, HUNTJNO CLOTHING, BOOTS, ETC. ALSO A PULL 
LIN& OP A'UILETJC SUPPI.l&S 
Here's a point that lllone is worth tne 
running for. You',·!! heard Professor 
Coombs say aometning about wookly 
then:u"'? Well, here's an ine:diAustible 
o;ubject. You t~eC, Profe>!tiOT Coombl! ul;ed 
A. B. F. KINNEY & COMPANY to be a good croo;&-oountry runner him-
1539 MAIN STREET ~M~If,wben hewasatAmhen.-t,IUldany per-
·-------------..,.-~~~~~~-----------...1 BOD111 experienre of that nAture always 
FRESHMEN! WltER£ IS YOUR One more thing that you should bear in 6ncL! fAvor in hi8 sight. 
SPlRIT ? mind, there Me two teamS to be provided Of course we've &Wed the best rCOii!Otl 
for. lC you csn not make the Varsiw till the 1381. Here i1 is. Get out enough 
Poor Showing for the Football Field there is a chance for you on the second men to get more point!! than the I!Opho-
Lettm. Al!Si.~IJllll MIUlager Armour hll8 moroe. That's tbe real way to show your 
Freshmm, do you reaJ.iw th&t your arranged three games for the seoood team superiority. Ant• bn1vc and intrepid 
elMS baa the pooroet showing of any thWI and bail se,·nraJ more in view. lL is in t.llis youth can lx>ai it up on the flill at mid-
far in the football field? From one hun- ~lllll iliat the material for the succeeding night, when no one is looking, nud tenr 
dred and eighty-fieven student.s that have year is developed, so it is for your Bd- down the post,crs that the only-lill· 
registered, there are only nine candidates vaotage, Jo'resllmen, to try at leas~ for the recently-freshmen have put up. There 
that have ye~ put., in o.n appe&rMOO for I!COOnd team. a re lhreeofficial times to t!how your suprui-
rootball. The eenion~, with the smallest ThWI fu there &re forty-three candi- ority. First, the Cnlol~Hlountry runs; 
elMS on Lbe Rill are next wlth ten ciUldi- dates in the field. The £resb:men can second, the rope pull; third, the inierciJI&I 
dates; following lbem ia 1913 with eleven, boos1. of the foUowing men: Haselton, football game. 
Tel. ,.. 
Dt. R. M. Garfield 
Sut"ieOn Dentist 
Office. and Reaid~nce. SuJte lit-. 211. 2U Wal.k.ar 
B~.-Main St.. WO<CORr, ,.__ 
OtfJce Boura.' ro 6. 7 tD 1. SW>doJ', II to ll. 
SPECIALTIES:-Iol.,... CroW1U1, Briel-
When You Want 
PLANTS or fLOWERS 
Don't forget 
H. f. A. LANG~ 
371-373 MAIN ST. 
Phones 704, 7770 
and then 1914 with thlrtll('J}. Tlutt ll<."CUl$ Barnes, Murl'(ly, Higboo, Tibbett.s, Bid- Thill is your first OJ>portunity. Don't 
1.0 be 1> poor showing for the neweomers. well, Roberts, Stut.sman and Pike. We let it get by. =============== 
Coach D onneUy told the NmJJt reporter .hope that tbis number wiU be doubled by 
tha~ at tbis time of I ho game everyone on ne.xt week. 
the field start~ on the SAllie plane. n On Monday Coach Donnelly called the 
yet no one bas made any ruune ror him- candidates together and irunructod them 
self, so that th.e upper cJaesmcn will have about th.e new !ign.als. He has arranged 
to work just as hard 88 the lower clu8tncn a clever and efficient code for ~he lCIWI. 
for poaitiotu1 on the team. There are no After tbeee were givt'D out each ma.n was 
" veterans." He also said that per801U1 ~ven a chance ttl rattle oiJ a play Lo provo 
who did not come out fQr tho team at the his knowledge of the ayatem.. 
beginning of the 11ea110n would not hAve Tbe first game of the 8lllii!On will take 
the llhow of the ones who had had the place against TuftB CoUcge on Satu.rday, 
practice of the early start. This m~l18 Sept. 30. The team will leave on the 10.33 
that any who are lhio.king about coming tmio for l3oeton and thence to Mcdlord. 
out bad better start at the llellt. practice. Tuft.s bas nothing on Tech. Practice will! 
Remt!mbt!r, the Jinlt. grune ia to be played begun l>y tl~l'm on Tue&day, the dsy befo~ 





all reports we will not moot a surprise in 
lite way or defeat in the hand~ of this 
team. Tbe following is the 6eW!On's 
selledule: 
Dn:to Terun Plaec 
Sept. 30, Tufts, Medford 
Oct. 7, Trini~y, Hartford 
Oct... 14, l\'1. A. C., Amherst 
Oct.. 2 1, Sprg. Training, Springfield 
O<tt. 28, Rensselaer, T roy 
Nov. 4, R. J. SlAte, Worcesrer 
No,•.ll, Amhel'l!tCollcge, Ambers~ 
Bates P·lano Co. Nov. 1s, n oly ct088, wol'eellter The seeood team will make the follow-
ing trip;l: 
Date Team Plaoo 
STUDENT POPULARS 
The first or the Student PopuiJUS will 
be held Wednesday afternoon of tltU! week 
in the E. E. Hall, beginning promptly at 
5 o'clock a.nd cloeing at 5.50. Just fifty 
minutes or live, snappy, inspiro.tional 
llpCflkiog, singing a.nd good-fellowship! 
Do you wanl to hf'ft.J' Tkb men sing? 
Then be on hiUld Wedncedt\Y af'temoon. 
\ 1i"e' ll make the rafU!nl abA.ke. Dr. C. 
Glenn Atkins, of Providence, will be the 
IJf-kcr. At Dartmouth tlte fellows c:on-
llider Doctor AUcins onr of the m06t 
attractive of the ml.'ll wbo addret!S ilieir 
weekly MSCmblie.~. The Y. M. C. A. luis 
put in much work Md gone to oonsidc:r-
able e:cpense to r:nnkc thil!, and the meet-
ings to follow, a SUCC('SS. Le1'8 11how our 
BpJlrC<'i8tiOO by plleking the E. E. OtUJ. 
Worc:.crler sludent.s, the 5-6 hour wiiS 
s«opted partic:t•lnrly for your benefit. 
Remain over Wedne&lay afternoon and 
!tear Doctor Atkins. 
Read the News 
MATHIEU BARBER SHOP 
Elermc:al Vlbrat«Y Facial aod &alp 





Framingham n .s., 




$61 Main Street, Oppoeite tbe 
Poet ollie• 
We eupptj"T;;b mea wltb 
S Framingham 
Nov. 11, Leominster B.S., Leominster 
Tbia schedule baa not yet been com-
pleted, there are more gusnee being ar-
mnged. 
Moreover, if the juniors succeed in win-
ning lhe most poinlll in the thn:e runs thi8 
Yl'8l' lhcir cit~&~ will be n)C()rded on the 
A. Jl'. MATHIEU, Pl'oprietoc 
TRUNK AND BAGGAGf TRANSffR 
TO All PARTS Of THf OTY 
The Co-operative Delivery Company 
TflfPHONf 3894 




Of the newest creations 
~ 
This is the place to find the 
larcest variety of styles to select 
from in the city 
All SIZfS ALL WIDTHS 
WALK-oVER BOOT SHOP 






S.ll:ALS STEINS banner in tho libmry Md handed down lA:> -------------- f~RDINAND 
fURNITURE CO.'S 
LOCKETS PLATES, etc. 
Jewelry and Optical Repalriuc 
pnomptlJ and u.tiafactorUJ dooe 
SENIORS AND JUNIORS! 
LEATHER NOTE BOOKS 
lUST tbe THING to STORE your NOTES In 
SOPHOMORES I 
C£T A SLIDE RUU: FOR T:HOS£ 
PRYSICS PROBLEMS 
FRESHMEN ! 
LOOSE I.£AF NOTE BOOKS FOR 
C HEMISTRY AND £NCUSH NOTES 
Book & Supply Dept. 
posterity. PerBOnally, you haven't JUly-
thing against this b.ypotJJetical record 
exccpt.-if they win this yc&r it spoils 
your cbanQCS of ever being ao recorded. 
So go in and win. 
The man that individually wins the 
most points in tbe three runs will bo pre-
sented with a beauliful, large. tdlver lov-
ing-cup by Profllili!Or Coombs for the Ath-
WATERMAN'S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
$ 1.00 to $5.00 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
1 07 HIGHLAND STRffT 
2.47-249 Main Sl, cor. U.tnll 
u..n 11 "- f'lf'lliiW111 rw feny Y.s 
l.etic Al!I!Ociation. Inc.ideotaDy, to any ~----------------------------... freshman, who deep down in hi8 heart 
FROST'S TYPEWRITERS 
A RE ADJUSTED BY EXPERTS 
who are. alw•ya mbjee.t to y our call 
Rentals: 3 months for $5.00 and $7.50 
thinks bo will be that DIAD, we mightuy 
that t.o do 110 will mean Cor him to beat 
this year's capiAin (If lhn lrntk tBIUD 
Suw Porter, L'\llt year's winn~, a.nd wb~ 
ht~.~~ demonstrated his ability to run any· 
thing fromlOO yards to five miles in win-
ning time. '---------------------------------------..1 
.! 
l 
